
Consider the Source
Careful Who You Listen to

Introduction
Who should never coach football?
Who should never operate on your eyes?
Who should we/should we not listen to about 
spiritual things?



Consider the Source: careful who you listen to

The outcome is predictable if you listen to 
the wrong people: Proverbs 16:25

A. There is a way that seems right to man
B. The end thereof are the Ways of death 

Who are the people telling us, and our 
children, what to believe?



Consider the source: careful who you listen to
The People of Romans 1 have loud voices!!
18, 29    Ungodly and unrighteous 
18           Suppress the truth in unrighteousness
19-21     When they knew God: glorified Him not,             
neither were thankful 
21           Vain in their imaginations
21           In darkness
21-22     Fools (w/o understanding)
23           A horrible exchange
24-28     God gave them up and over



Consider the source: careful who you listen to

2 Timothy 2:2: The Right Source
Paul

Timothy

Faithful 
Men

Others

Heard

“Things”
Commit – “Things”

Teach – “Things”



Consider the source: careful who you listen to
The Right Source: “Things Heard from Paul”
Paul does not say “The things you have heard of 
Moses…”
Nor does he say “The things you have heard of 
the 12”
Nor does he say “The things you have heard of 
Christ in the flesh” (His earthly ministry)



Consider the source: careful who you listen to
The Right Source: “Things Heard from Paul”
Moses
The things Moses heard from God he 
communicated to the children of Israel, and 
they were to communicate those to others – 
Deut. 6:6-12 Laws and Prophesies
Problem of the Galatians: 1:6, 2:21, 3:1-3, 4:9-
11, 21, 5:1-4, 7, 13, 6:12-13



Consider the source: careful who you listen to
The Right Source: “Things Heard from Paul”
The 12 and Jesus in His earthly ministry
Jesus came to minister to Jews/Nation of Israel  
John 8:26-28; Romans 15:8; John 1:11
The things the 12 heard from Jesus they were to 
go and teach all nations: Mt. 28:19-20



Consider the source: careful who you listen to
The 12 and Jesus in His earthly ministry
The Gospel of the kingdom  Mt. 4:17, 23; 9:35; 
10:5-8 
Life in the kingdom Mt. 5-7 
Believe Who He was  Mt. 16:13-17; 26:63; John 
11:27; 20:30-31; Acts 4:12
Prepared them for the Tribulation  Mt. 24:21-22; 
6:7-16



Consider the source: careful who you listen to
The Right Source: “Things Heard from Paul”
2 Corinthians 5:14-21
“Among many witnesses”- Not secretly; “martus”: martyr; 
includes everything Paul taught as he and Timothy traveled to 
different regions and assemblies of believers
Paul wrote I and II Timothy during his second imprisonment in 
Rome, just before his martyrdom
My Gospel: Ro. 2:16, 16:25; 2 Timothy 2:7-8
The preaching of Jesus Christ according to the revelation of 
the Mystery


